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The autopsy of Kr. l::rboyxa vas perfo,;c ---d on 24 September 1934, bst’seen 
0910 r;.nd 0330 hours at t’l .o dissection rc33 of t!:c Circt Tokyo Ratio231 
EOS$t81, 5 i-,WdrS znd 14 Eicutcs after dti.?th. The ;iut@psy vss attended 
by Rigzshiichi Ruriyana, Vice President of the ho:pitzl; Cr. Tochiku, Pro- 
fessor encritus of Tokyo University; PrQfeEsOr Shinizu, of ?o!<yo Univcrs- 
ftg; Dr. Czura, CUef of the &spits1 Section, Zursnu of !I,-:‘ical Affnirs, 
Kieistry of Kelfsre; the group of physicians who trcetcd t%c i-G;ltient; 
?xiea;-x f:iyScs of i!le F_:tholo;y Ds>wtF-cnt, Tol:yo Usivcxity, Rrid t\e 
L’ :,bsr.; of his cl;lss, llessrs. Szito, I’ukuehl, IW:uda, Olxtira, ttsura, 
etc; i:?z.;sn [sic] Chief PztSoloZist df the 403th Corps, United States 
Amy; Dr. !?.mmo, _&:3i;ictit~i prOies;OT cd ?st)?O’lOEy in COZ?unfCak& dls- 
ensc§; "P. ~:?;sllSa; Oishi Eto, Chief F:thologlst of the Koto Precdical 
E?g3r:::c,:t, e:ld otL'lsr5 ii;tei'cr;ted in this c:se. 

CLIXICAL il.?TA 

Frlor to the autopsy Dr.Royaua, Chair;;an, Departzxnt of Irternal 
kcdicine End Dr. ffumtori, Chief Physician gave R full one-hour report 
on the clinical progr&s. A suzzzy of this report is given beloio: 

Aikichi Xuboyana: age, 40; sex, ale. 

Clinics1 dizgxz is: radiation sickness. 

zr. I::C;CJ~TS s‘~~f E::~JSE~ to rzdicactiva ash xzr Sikini on 1 ffarch 
1934. Fe cPeut t&o r;:eka es chief radio operator aboard the ship 
fol1cwir.g the esposixe, arrived at Yakfzu Port, Shlzuo’ka Prefecture, a&d 
zas hospitslized at tSe Internal Wdicine Depertznt of the Plrst Tokyo 
Xatioml Eo-1Pital ox 23 l:xch. At that tina he vias treated for radiation 
derextitis in t%e m-k, the lnteral corvicJ1 raztm, a:id the legs. The 
1 ‘zite Gil cs::.?t hZ;B 1 ,220 in nid-April znd 3,000 tward the ezd of April. 
?iis ttcpoT%t:ira rota to 39.3 dcgrezs but fell grsduzlly and rezained 
slightly abwe nor::21 anti1 abo2t 7 Yap. The Khite cell count tose to 
betacen 5,O;O aad 6,030 toznrd the end of Eay but the nuz$er of oucleated 
cells in th? xrzo-J did n2t lnc:case such: 9,030 czs the oininus and the 
couilt V‘lS g’xcl~.l;y tc2o4 50,GOO. 7:?e red cell count was 3 aillion when 
he PM first hospitalized; blozl platelets were bctgeen 30,000 and 
40,050. Letsr, I’olloSiilg blood transfusions, the red cell count in-‘ 
crezsad to between 4 nillion and 5.3 aillion, acd the nur.%r of blood 
platelets rose to shout 350,000. A corlditio?l of ane:.‘a ws noted at 
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about 300,mo. 7o::ard the end, the vhite cell co..nt increnscd to abo It 

20,GOO; mrrow cells abad n:icleated red cells were soon in peripheral blood 
and le .kcnlc res.ction was observed. 

she liver on palpation X:~S soner:hnt core ind.;mted than at the tioe of 
initial hospitalization. Liver f. nctio3 nlso was irpoired end BSP (30 
xii)_te valae) was 50 percent tomrd 20 3 -no. Jaundice was observed around 
24 Jmo and the ja::r:dice index by EeulcnL,._ 7’.*cht’s rethod was 60 between the 
cr!d of &me nr.d the begi.nblilg of J_!ly; it 9ell to 15 to:tard the errd of 
;,*ly b.:c Goco to 30 early in A g st. DCP (30 ufn to vale) cas 20 por- 
cent on 11 August eild tko l;ntic;lt’s general conz?ition '~~3s good; bLt the 
;ztlont lapsed into n corn on 31 A g..st and re:.ained SO Gnti.1 abodt 2 
Septmber. The jaundice index r;as 226 on 2 Septczbcr. The patient re- 
gained consclozmess abcut 3 Septc?.ber and be--n to recover. B,:t pnm- 
nania synptocs a;penred fro= abost 17 S’eptezber and the patient’s heart 
declined grad-ally mtil hts death on 23 Soptezber. 

Daring this tine the hospital tried 11 blood transfzsions of 200 cc 
each and 51 treatments with dry blood plasm 100 cc each, uatil the ba- 
Sinning of June, 

755s mport is baqed ~2 the a LtoP:ay re:;oi-ds filed in the $ztholosy 
r>;.Xtr’5 nt of the Firat 7oYyo ;;~t.l~ml Koepital. 

Gzshi KCS the spo?:csr:nn for the groq who perfor&nd the a.Itopsy 
cr.3 J:ori reccrded Ol~nshi’s rar:.rks. 

D1:rir.g the n.ito~~~y Dr. CT. iT:o+o, Chief of t!lc Radiation Czpzrtwnt, 
First li’o:<yo :i.:tional Kcopital, pGrforncd radiction mensurez~~:ts on the 
viscera. For f.zthcr radiation tests certain portions of the viscera 
acre sent to Dr. OZ:ccoto and to Dr. Eta, Chief athologist , Soto Pre- 
I!ii-diCl1 Df~~lrtl:O;lt) and other portiona wera sent to Dr. 30 of the Virology 
Drp3rtcent, Eoto Prceedical Department for the detection of virus in the 
liver and blood. P3rt of the liver, kidney, lung, bone, etc vns sent to 
the K&a-m Laboratory, ChexAstry Departffierit, Toiryo University for radio- 
chemical analysis. Tests are being conducted in every field by experta 
ar.5 ecze rcs.:lts are no-# ptblishod. The autopsy findfngs in the case of 
;I: r . f:u%?yaxt &:-C-2 C.S f~llcWS: 

Beight: 137 cm; 1.i~ o xiwht: 52 kg. 

Slight mln.:tr?t:oa; intensive yellow pi&zer.tatfon over the entire 
shin, partic. ~lzrly on the plln e.:ld sole. t’ar?.ed rigor mrt is in the 
inferior rcxillar joint bit cot in the large joints of the uppar liclbs, 
ar,d cnly to a slight cxtmt in the large joints of the loser limbs. 
Slight necrosis in the back. P.pils QOZkratf?ly dilated; the right and 
left p1pile ;:..>i-e t!:e sr_-a -_ size ncd perfectly ro:ild. Sclera cas yellow 
of nedi..n intcmity and capillcrice were slightly congested. Sl fght 
ezslllzg in the abSozi;ral region, ‘bolng rzoro groco-mced in the dpper 
z’YZc,zin;il region. Ab~cjainal circ..cIerencs vzs 78 centimeters bt the 
n.zvel; navel very shallow. Hexa on bilateral insteps by inpressions; 
i::-XJ!z,sioa reYli-3 ..sd on ti:o anterior tibiae, bJt not so prominently. 
Slight &~*a at the into-ma1 fezera region but so;lechat tore on the 
ti:.tcrazl fc :oral rayioa. Slight eCi_m of the scrotm. Dilzt:on of 
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cutanco:1s vcics not so ~L-o~inent; 32ight c!il?tion froa t!lo lo~.xzf g-0x-t of 

rlsilt ccrvic3.f eczicm to aa Lippor lateral chest rab’iotl. Cervical circura- 
fzrcnce A’89 37 cent?Kztcrs at tho C;aillOilC0 Of larpnx. Abcut ten subcut- 
aneous pmctiforn cxtravasations in the scapular region. About ten extra- 
rasat ions, the size of a millet graih or red ham, frm the loft shoulder 
to the upper part of the chest. PAilis S!IOY~ slight phi~osis. CZd SC(L~S 
in the right and left inguical regions, the left being about 0 centi- 
coters and the right 5.5 centP>oters. ‘Cld appez4ccto:zy scar in the right 
iliac region of the ab4ocen. Eevcral traces of puncture fn the left 
fossa illcs partly covwed by scabs. Scar ftoa win incision about 8 
co:ltiS?tC?s long, closed with low oaturos. Zrin en the lodcr s;rt of 
left lateral .~.t.zio.~i~~l r&l1 cic;_~czstod Prox sl:ght abzzsioti, su>i;oeedly 
the result of artificial rcsp?z?tion. Six scars frm cardiac puncture 
beside the lfft AiFple and abo::t 9 stirs Pro@ ~BrrD‘2 Functure fro3 the 
mnubriwa. A sonsotat black-colored pisentary dogosit follorzd the 
dorcatitis caused by the ro4iaactivo ash from the neck region to the . 
latmal cervical region, an4 there has a depilated region about 3 ccnti- 
zaters wide caused by the radictctive ash fro3 the lo~sr pwt of the 
occiput to the nuc3a; the surroundlug hair did not coze out &AXI p:~lled 
slightly. Inside the center of tte crest of loam left tibLa were small 
cicatriccs of L,rox-z pig-zztation 2.5 x 2.5 cn and 3 x 2 cla; at the right 
1~88 o?e cicstrfx c:7c cqu?z-e ccxtirster Long sr.5 at the 0;1tsiCe rzs 

z:l_';!.cr 0.5 x 0.5 ca. At tke u;y:r lit?rnl s?de of the sum w.3 a cic- 
&tY!x t:;z s!zz 3f s Ll-i-23 psa, 0~ t:..z i:zaer z:62 of t?.e i;zi..:t tc3 md the 
4 orS:xfl tl2iS b23 a IC.ig, iricpllr, gr::y rzgion ::L-.3*&t 4 x 2 ca. On the 
dorsun of the right foot, in the r$gion corr-_spxilng to the center of 
the first r-ztntnr.cal was a disccloicd region 1.5 x 2 ~611 a:;d in the area 
ntr_i”r to the L~ssals \ias another, an2 cznticcter square. All skin 
cI::r!L;cs ::ZL’B the r.;rhs of radinticn dernatitis. Slight bilateral pigsaa- 
tary deposits Fore noted in the are&as. No serious deformtion wns ob- 
cerved in the toes. There were no bedsores on the nates, which indicates 
that the patient was well cared for.. No sselling e;as obsorvcd in the 
cervical 1y::ph nodes or the fossa dxillaris 03 eithrr side. 

Subcutaneous fat r;as soi:what diminished. Subcutaneous nuscle tissue 
US red and mist. FAen the abjo_odiaal cavity ~88 areaed, the ascitic 
ss:cc-~Aztion rcsLc3 out in th a fora 04 a yellow fl.lid .in which even the 
‘babSLa3 ny; Y :;.d >:llow. The fluid was wholly traasparent and the total 
qLz1ntity r.2.3 2,3:3 cc. .T?;ztrzztly the ascitas ~33 exudative. The 
grcatar or-er.tuJ “-2s z&lered to the’ inside of abdosinal wall at points 
along the appendectouy f3car, foraing a SSibroue belt about 7 ~EI long. _ 
this area t;‘as appropriately mrked by a considerable quantity of naaly- 
:o~-:d bIc.ti vr:c:cls ca*:?unicatisg with the abZo:-:&al wall. The greater 
c~oi:tI n L.:s ro?.id tit o'ikr places and covcred the transverse colon along 
‘iho !:.ijor ctirvitcre. C>e stor.xch uas Fro;Rice;tly inflated and the 
inflation in the rogion of the aaJor curvature reached a point about S 
ffnasr’s brt-zdth F_?loz the xip:?oid proccsa. The inflation of the etocach 
depr;?s;ed rest of the transverse colon and the s-211 intostices to*zard 
tlis rzlvic cavity. Y;ith the stozlch rc:wed, tha le:t lbbe of the liver 
V.IS expo.-;sd at oze fil:g:or’s bre:t3th to the left of aad below the xiphoid 
;:rac;crs; the right lobe, tbout three fiuger’s breadth above the liue of 
the right ctcrnm liue; the left lobe was about one fiqer’s breadth above the 
le itstern:Aa line. The liver appanred granular end grey-brown in color. 
The r:rglrsl ;‘iz:on X.<S t>in czd ::IS isdurate an4 elastic in Falyztfon. 
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The din$~rac-a vzs lcvol vith the fourth rib at t!:e right and the foxth 
intercostzzl space at the left. liost of the am11 intestifies were float- 
ing above the ascitcs; the abdcnfnal wall was cxtre~ely thin and trz:xi- 
pzlrcnt . Lineal or irrc~uln~mculze supposedly from extravasation of 
nuco~e m.:Cm-mzs were 8een at places in the corim. The poritoxal side 
of tho frontal abdo2inzl ~111 ‘;.‘29 sllooth and there was a belt-shaped ad- 
hesion aboJt 5 c?9 long, accc::panlcd by t?cw blood vesaela, between the 
sigr?sid colon and the o.!tsido, in the loft fosea ilica. The peritor,etlm 
of tbo pclvts i~izcr cm :-;4er;ltcly rrr!l~o=.c; tiie cnpillar?es were prc3ia- 
cntly dllatca :Ind the l;:.:~L~t its .:ri.e sLi$:t ly cnlxged. Tko 0JtaiCe of 
tha Vc?5;:ltcPy xif3 slightly fl~%¶2d~~tcd. 50 congested portions of the 
*5antoric napillarfes I -xc!lcd the r:rir::ory of the left kidney. T.%cre 
via8 s:odcrcte cde~z in th .e Sat tdnic n~ound the kidney; it appsred gala- 
the 1s bad ELS capped by a b-a.ltif.11 linual blood vessel. The peritoneal 
side of the rear nMo2Ln~l call x9 ix2erstely edematous. Iiith the ster- 
LYEI rmoved, no enlar~e:?xt of mxzr1a interra 933 nsted on tb3 dorsal 
side of the stemm. TLC thyax.m had booox adi-,oe;o end the ~;rtronc~~>-za ~38 
scarcely recoznlzable. In dissection sozr:thing asszzad to be parenchym 
toes o5ecrvcd near the upscr cxtreaity. Upon opening tho pericardiu-, 
113 cc of liquid, dark bra;; =m in color and soaorhat fPcxcul-_te~,uas ob- 
-+Z’.;Cd . 53 f.1.zrt 7::s In slightly trnnsvcree prescntatien (::Yo_st 43 
r&&T< es ,r,c 1 the lc~!-it_::c!!?l z&is). ‘;‘to right air135 ~1;s pzizsntly 
e:;l&z$TG u d. S!-rJrt villi -:3:-o Fven on the o;is surCzxe oi th3 apicardi,za 
(ir.!:eri-nst portion of the perica,rdiu:l), at th front of the right ve.7- 
:ricXe a‘:d cn the side of the l.?ft vdtltricle. Ten siailar vllli CC-re ob- 
T.orq;;i-d ir-,ldc the pericnsdicn, r:hich 82s ~o~crslly conz:reted to a nod- 
err.ta :Ic:.rcc. An cxtrzvzcatcd area of SCI:~ 3 cm ms o‘aerved inside the 
ZI,~SC~C la;cr u:-‘m t::e t!rird left intercostal rcgfoil; the izltercostal ms- 
cle FZS soist and light red in color. The upper lobe of the left lung 
sho%rd co:r:;lete fibrous adhesion. The lower part of the lover lobe was 
not arlhcred, and a pleural cyst containing 14 cc of light yellow liquid 
itas observed. ‘ihe lo~;ar lobe, from the side to the back, %xs adhered. 

The left pleura frm the side of the spinal column to the rear of the apex 
of the l.mg was also ad!lerod. The whole right lung aspsared fibrom an4 
plauritic but closer exsnioation revealed that certain parts at the front 
snd on the o.ltside wera adhered. The front of tha upper lobe shoile4 
f it2o.1s s&zsions; the loxr lobe WIS adhered to the diaphragm and the 
dorsal Pectrcce xre also zdhceed. Soxvhat above this vas a cystic 
>ortio:1 ?hlCh :;,s r.2t czic:cd; the cyet was about the size of a fiat and 
cos%incd 17 cc of yelloa liquid nixed with gelatfnoxs fibrin. 

THOXACLC OSGWS 

::z:xl- . :-ti$lt) 3.20 g. The hcxirt *vzs cot so lnrge cs the fist of 
eke dn_‘-.i.zr . ^ik.c cg2x of tte hestt ccI;5 isted of t?le kit ventricle aad 
was on the rwltan line of the clmvicle. The Sront aud the back of t5e 
left ventricle were fibrinous and furred. There P’MJ e Et&erate mount of 
fatty tics2.e .?c.z 3oa the cpicardiun. A tow shzill henorr!mge polnts were 
sezn at the rear ar?d bottm of the k~zrt bsloa the epicardiuar. &t the 
fro:it of the right ventz’ icle xxi a triangular area which POS assuzd to 
be a Zrezh zacilla. GiIxr t!:an thle, nothing extrsordimry was extermllp 
observed. ‘Es left and right ventricles rxre alnost empty. The nyo- 
czrdial ln;cr ~3s soft, sozzv%t brown, 8::d flm’dated. Siiff&ed’ _. 
extravr-.so,t icns xcre o>::e?rv9i bztou the czdocsrdlum of the left ventricle. 
T;ie vi;l.ve 0P t’-:e aarts cr.4 tb =sid a_ of tke origin of the ecrta \+2re 
pz~:?ne;:tly ;s..zdic$d. Yh;ro ~.2s p. Eligilt cor?gestion in tke eapillhry 
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vessels of tl:a c:.53;,2~?3iL3 of the left atrim. The mitral valve was also 
p~oni:l~~tly ~~:~xIIc~xI azd ~0;s ccaZcr;tion WM observed near the base. T!le 
right atrium ti’as xo<!orately enlarged and the endocardlux was flocculated. 
ne tricdtspid valve ms also noderately jaundiced. The thicknes8 of the 
ryocsrdiusj 9~3s weasured a5 follo56: 

Loft ventricle, 2 en; left atrim, 1.2 CQ; right ventricle, 0.8 cm8 
right atrim, 0.6 CIU. (111 meaSurer.ents acre mde at the thickest part..) 

hc’:Og _.-LL- . Ketzht: left, 540 g; right, 663 g. The adhesion of the 
plc:;ra has i~9.a hotcd. prt;cS::re on the IL::CJS i'r&.iC;Xl P turbid yellow 
scc~~tio~ fro5 tha Y?.in broaches. Ri@t l::n~: r.ozt of the up,mr lo’be 
xas tsd.:mted. The plexra waz eln.:.ltozs. In scztion there was a 
focus of inkction krger than 8 goose c;g in the regions of S1 and S, 
of tte right apex of the lti~g, iXZiniSc:?;t of gray kept lzation. Other 
regions Serf3 highly eZcz_<to :3; thu air co::tSat V~S lox ai>d tha blood 
51;aly FZS not very srent. r,cft l-:ig: tkcze KaS an indicated area 
larzar than a hen’s egg in the ro,g;on of 33 be&Z the ciavicle. 'i'be 

pleura ras edesatous , and furry Bi3riaous areas wr’a saan hcra and there. 
The places ~hcre adr’csicns wore Tsaled off were es~ezially brilliant rod. 
In section, this Fllft of the qper lobe Fistic. -*----~tcd a focx grcsw~bly 
Glrcoid r-rith ~>:':nuXLT or C?.LTS~CYCZ~ i??iisZls the size Of ttn tip Of th+ 
‘c:-..__b. f>.iS :~~.:.:j :- .S tkc c-2.;tcr of a tczvy c.o;:~zi;tioa. $, long, aId, grny, 
szrcot ic ~0~x3 ikz sisn of the iittle fl.., --?rt:p 135 Gbserved at a FlaCe 
sear t::0 tack abo.zt 3 c.*1 above the loser mrgin, at the side of the pleura 
of the lo--t-r lo!x; the surrounding strora !lzd increased to the size of a 
~ocrre-c,-q :I:; 5 there xx a cl::ster of foci nssuzcd to be those of inter- 
atit !.a1 ~:..:c:~~ia, spreading to the circuaferenca. . &math the pleura, 
at tha lc::r exterior part of the lower lobe were old light grey-white 
foci of pneumonia about the size of the tip of the throb or little fisgsr. 
There was a distinct rib trace on the surface of the ple.;ra in this area. 
(See photograph !;o 3.) 1. The other lyng areas acre prominently 
edcxntoLls, c;ith al.wst no tzir and a great quantity of exudsto. It is note- 
v.orthy Cat all ~TI~~:.XKI~R foci Gore apparently of the type cawed by 
Eold, s.ILh as a filazentous fungus. 

‘;ke lyi ;:h ;r0rlaS at the bifurcation of the trachea were the size of 
2 or 3 r& t 22: 3 a_-~5 grsy-red in color, EkoYiT.;: sltght clapiosits of co21 
<List. ‘2e lkzpb mdes of the lower left bronchus were the eizo of tte 
tip of the little finger, flat, with a grcy-red cortex, and shoxlng coal 
d:st deposits. The lyraph nodes of the left lateral trachea were scarcely 
p0rczpt i’lle. T::zre mre t%o 1yc?h noZids on the left bronchus and they 

h’zre ~*T?>?Ctl*.‘r31y tf., 0 Size of a so3 bcen.ar\d a rezI bean. The cortex 
s‘toXy;f dc,s.i;its of coal dust and the other r;ar-ts rsre grey-red, b;lt not 
of a zdilllar S1hnpa. There were several lymph ocrdes on the left lateral 
t;-achea, a3 large zs beans s-d light red in color. The tvo lynph nodes 
ct the arc5 of the acrta E’cre recpactively t5e site of a long soy bean 
and a red km. ‘~ha larz+zr oze ~hozcd cc21 dust on the cortex azd the 
5i:aller 020 at the contar. E.ece cere light red in section and not of 
a mdullar &ha@. It is notworthy that the lymph nodes belor the 
banin of the lcr.‘;s -;icre rather atrophic. 
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SPLEZX. Eef2ht, 90 g. Size, 9.5 x 7 x 3 CIR. The tunic By%3 tenS0, 
grey -red, elastic and soft. fn section it shomd no smiling; there v;as 
ab.:ndant blood and the organ presented a aatory appearance. The trnbc- 
c:1160 lienis acre prcmimnt. The lymphatic follicles were few and not 
30 procimnt, but recqnizable. In section, the parcnchym could easily 
be distinGa:shod. 

con:;ld:r~bly red:rced. T!m livtir ~a3 shr.m>en azd tha tunic forclod slight 
folds. The sur<fire ~6 grey-broml to green a~:1 not prminently gran:!lar 
b it 6lightly ~ille?t!n. ~f;e chzge did not differ greatly frca n;orr.al, and 
LO fomation of nc3cs YES observed. Tc;rzrd t?.e left side of the right 
lobe and at the Lroilt of the left lobe %Sdre irrcg-&W cicatriccs. The 
lorer side of the liver sho_;ed soze fibrirms striation fro?3 the Emgin 
to:*zrd the cmter. f’_c organ &as ir.darated and elnstic. In section it 
~3s yell03 grey-green and a&- m-wed to be ezoving tcmrd cirrhosis. The 
cppearance of the lobules was erratic and the Glisron’e capsule was side 
rr?d irrcgalar, with hrsorrhagee aromd the circamfercnce; pmctiform 
%::orrhagic foci were 3een here and thErei those vcro a36tmed to bs hono- 
r;~!.:~lc g’naE;-‘cn!? 2nd were pcrinsnt in the right lc%e. It nppcsrcd 3s 
ttc .“h a ,. t:--.lF 3for: At ion Prc3 6ut~Xz.;tc atro:>y to cii’rho~ls ‘iicre in pro:esS. 
FL’_, > .I ly-,:p3 nc9+3 of the h.ipxtic port i-ere not zz;ollen. . . (Sse Fbogo;;Pirph 
::3 2.) 

:: ‘.:.L O?. ‘.??Yl?. The bile tested pzsitivc and ~‘3s thick, dnrk broa*. I_._.I-_ 
G;ll:-i_o_:*,3 ‘&r’c i;ot ojsorved On pllpltion. The ~311 bladder contained 
bile %ith dark brom mucus; ; gallstones core not observed. The tiny 
plfcae of the WUCO?IS nnnbrane ware not clear, there was heavy capillary 
con=cstion in the mcous eiombrane, and the area near the neck was prosn- 
inently tinted with bile. The comon bile duct contained a smll quaa- 
tity of thick bile. There was no calcalus and the m.~coua mtn-brane was 
tinted yellow. Inside the biliary canaliculi, t?ze mjor $ancreatic 
dact opened at ta cpt 3 za above the pspillayy region, and the EinOr 
pancreatic duct at a spot 8 sm above the papillary region. 

SVdiFd$KJ‘lWtL CC‘jazs 
_ I._.\ . . \‘.zieht: left, 8.0 g; right, 7.5 g. RI&t cd 

left boi:ics :il?r.z? a?-r).tt the 6~~9 6hap. Thare were ~~11 fat tmics 
and a few ap2ts of csrticsl lipsid substance.wre visible through the 
fibrous tunic. ~h3 capillnry vessels of the lstbroils tunic were dilated 
at points. fn spction the thickness of the cortical substance was al-‘ 
most r.ormtl; there wra few cortical lipoid spots. The pigment layer 
ti,13 visible. Thz! ~z.?~~llary sabstnme was soz;_whlt thin. The blood 
ves3cls of tl:e ~.~zi~~ll~ry substance Fime clearly tense. 

KED92?. i;eigtt: left, 220 g; right, 190 g. Size: 12 x 7 x 5 q,(lGft)‘. 
11.5 x 7.5 x 4 cz(iight). Abova the right kidney, and at the rear, was 
an estravscst ion. t?e ehn~a of the right and left kidneys ~8 aboat the 
51c3. Tto = .rPaco ~23 --:oath I A L. , tha kidzsys were graatly svollen ard 
extrc;oly aoft. The tmic uns slightly adhered in places, but generally 
exfolintzd cmily. T::e smfece was *varicolored: brown-grey-green. In 
6ection the color PSS the SBEC; svelling and turbidity were axtrece; 
the shape of the cortical substance ‘i;as indistinct; and the bwndary of 
t?o rro:!ulla~y su?;sts:lce rzs also ob3cure. The cortical 6cbstance Vaa 
rather thick n;:d ~zri:y brorn. Greea islmds u3re o!scrvcd here aud th3r.e. 
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PA?Ic;2?:s b-eight, 120 g. sizs, 13 x 4.5 x 
5 m (head r.z:fon) 

. 4 cs3 (central repion)' 

0::’ ry ::i;J 
V_‘J.d . . Co;ltexts: gzey c~.x.ous liquid, about 5 cc; sxxierute capil- 

13ry congnaelon in th's sxxous Eezbrane. Vater’s papilla was clearly 
eminent bJt not eniargd. Snzll Intestine. Contents: thick yells EUCUS. 
At various places on the ridges of the plicaeorere hemorrhages in or t&or 
the mcoua cszbrane about the size of the tip of the little finger. The 
T:.:CO~S mzbrzne in gcxral Yias eoderately edcxto.xs; the lyxzphatic 
tissue ws r,ot r*cry distinct. Large Intest ins. Prwiiceat ede:zatozs 
~\:nllfr;g in tbo :1~~0~~;3 cz;:kane. Contaattr: Soft feces fJl1 of light 
yallow C.ICCS vith z.~ll s;3ec:cs of red blood in placer. The tfiick~css of 
the wall ~3s fibcut 0.7 cx at the trausveree colon. 

LY.-.P.? !;cxs. me &z:;?h nwks of the msentery were all srxallcr thm 
a -,23 El2 fiat. __I- Grey-irhit.0 nnd light red in color. 
e&t ion <L&Q -.:z&__y.- 

The oppznrsnce in 
The lyizph nod9 of the lateral a’b~c1.2iiml aorta acre 

s.cxller thm the tip of the little finger and spherical; they wre grey- 
broxa in eection. 

BLE3X. 23 -rine in the bladder seacured about 60 cc, it W~FJ 
bxmaa a:;d thick. %;e mcous uz:btane of the bladder was heavily jam- 
diced. c?e ~uct:s u.;!xane of the triangle ~2s slightly edematous; there 
vm c3pillary congestion and hcmrrhsge. The prostate WM not thick. 
prcsscra cz the spinal vrsicla did not produce a gJsh of sczen. 
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RRCTUX. The rmcous ueabrane was moderately odecatoas. 

TESTICLES. Keightr left, 6.0 gi right, 7.0 g. The sclerotic 6'98 
strongly jaundiced and gencx-ally atrophied. In section it was yellow. 

Slight filaments were withdrawn by pincette. 

PKXIS. Slight phinosfs. A spot about 2 cx left of the tip of the 
prepuceas black over an area the size of a pea. 

SPZ~!.~PIC CO.?!9 . . Along the right sperztic cord cas a pmctifona 
!ieaorrhap? assu:.s-3 to be i'zm a diffuse k.morrizgo of a v3nous plexus. 

CLcm VZXELS . Ths inside of the coxa artery was prosinently yellow. 

LD?!?K K0XS. The lynpb nc!es of the right and left inguinal regions 
were the size of a red bcsn and spherical, grey-shite in section. 

SYXOVIAL ?zX3R4I,K. The synovial xe&rano of the right knee was ex- 
trer3ely yellow. 

P-1Xf;‘ZD (Gland). #eight: left, 21 g; right, 22 g; DO G:ineUt c!:mge. 

T~:;:;IJ~: Fi??olly covered by a thin grey-yellow fur except at the apctx _- 
and the o‘Jt*r lateral pmt. The papilIBe v:cre not very prorsinent, The 
lys$s.tic tissue of the radix linguae ms atrophied; its DXXXIS ce&rane 
xc.3 rbd or jezdiccd. 

PXLSITE . The mcous nenbrane of the soft palate was turbid; processes 
in the r!?zp of lymphatic follicles were seen in places. 

TSZiSILS . Both tonsils vere the size of the tip of the little finger 
and vere strongly flushed. On the left tonsil, in the fossa glandulae, 
was soxethfng resembling a purulent plug. 

L4Ri?Ix. The mcoz3 mnhraue near the larynx was slig'iitly edemtous. 
At the left rear of the larynx Paa a foul yellow-green cecretion. Ex- 
trenely sligl;t glottal &crr:a *:.;s oSz3rved. A sinilar foul nural secretion 
pias hoted c3 th.3 larynx, the origin of the trachea, and the front of the 
epiglottis. The Zorgagni'e foma on the left side vas edematous and. 
shallow. 

Tr=mI=4. ‘The rxcws xccbrane of the trachea was prcxinently yellowi 
sodcrate e<:er,a ~$6 roted. Sporadic, irregular arnular hcnorrhages 
wer3 63en along th3 izirtilage, extending iron a point about 5 CR from the 
upper prt of the trachsal fork to the bronchi bilaterally. 

ESOPXVSS‘S . ma L3ucous -c‘--- ,I..LJr2n~ 9’5s Eederrt3ly jaxudiced. The vein 
at the right rc2.r F3rt of the lo-ser ond of the esophagus was distended, 
faming a varicocele. Betvsfn the left rear lateral section, corres- 
ponding to the tracheal fork and the aorta was an extravasation about 
5 CB long; ghe cannnctive and fatty tissues near the extravasation were 
pronicently edel-3tous and the f- dtty tisrjue was gelatinous. This heoor- 
rhage surro.:nded t>e br-- ,..ch of tha vague nerve ahich runs near it. 
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TiNXf3. ITeight, 17.5 G;i Sizer left lcbs, 5.5 x 3.0 x 1.5 ml’ 
right lo%, 4.5 x 2.0 x 1.3 CD; isthmus, 3.0 x 1.5 x 0.5 CP). ‘Ihs gland 
was scxw!:at atrophied; the colloid mtsrial was aparsa. 

Eenorrhagss cbi>ut the eke of tho hc2.d of a batpin wore observed in 
the skin of the head at the right parietal region an3 In the fatty tis- 
me of the coriara. 

B’_Eq?::mIS. Belght, 0.75 3; size, 1.45 x 0.05 x 0.43 CIQ. .Ap~!%?ed 
a bit heavy. 

RIGET 9z:w. The part acar the epi~hysis was red ar,d fib&is; t::e 
center iv39 r;&ullary In pIaces. The dic,I-hysis w&s fat clrrow; red tinted 
in J5laces, a2d yellow ~elstinous. There ti’as less fat rzrrow rhan _a ths 
left Zezur; it extended a point 17 ca up73r4d from the lower end of the 
f emr . Fort of fet Carrow vas Jmmdfced. (See photogreph'Hok.)"_ 

-?.---4t C?Ll".y. Y1 G.il. The lwbar vertsbral csction vzs rsd; ths canter 3x8 
~-I’~~llRi-y snd Sli;;htly g;‘ty, . _.*_ iscd mrdullary nubstance cxtsaded t0z;ard 
the ccrt zi; the colcisteccy ks?S thin. I%0 central zarrw s!xi;:cd ai~cs of 
prolifcratic3; bdt ths proliferation was not extensive toward the edges. 
A einilar condition was observed in the marrow of the thoracic bones. 

p-rep_>.-‘” 
..U__. f.zd , rll;htly uedullary, -- r;ercl:‘hr-t broan and proliferate. 

RI3S. Z.-xi ( fibrous ~zzr-cv’ - , the center 82s cedr?llsry in places. 

ILIL%. Sot uuch different frost the sternum, byt fibrous zmrrow 
azd Ceep red. I 

A. gss~lts of tho research conducted by the’Fath0logy Ikpaurtzsat 
OS ttl2 Pirst TO%;0 i!st iC:lal 'iOSpitR1 and girtly by the ?athology 
S.spX%:snt ot T&y0 Uniyzrsity up to 1 >:ovet!xr 1254 vicrs prcs;sntsd in 
a slide re30rt by Dr. Ckshi at the first zedf.zal z:eting of tf:a Ie.vca- 
tigaticn rr.d Liaieon Co~cil ~a Countorzzasures for Atc;;?ic Bosh cias::alties 
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in the a.dttorf:sr of Toichi Ifospital OIL 2 ROvenber lS54. The folloaing 

is the s~zzzmy of tho report: 

1. me r.c.rrop of the dezmr, otern.m, and 111~~~ EhoZed 60% regon- 
eratlon at the center; bJt ttore 63s capillary oalar~czsnt. NcCPOtiC 

cells were observed n'1af the dL2phy3ce. :.!eture aad im.)2ttiro grouth was 

still observed in the lc.A;ocyts systcz~ and giant zrro‘w calls. Part 

of the last-;eziod fc~~!:e~~io ahape reaction can be e:<plaincd by the 

regemrstfve ~;kisno;lsr.on of this centrzl prt, b:lt it is still a proSem 

t9r Stdy, 

2. Tke I>-,.L *~~+I ncJes of the Ensantcry, ai*nL>it, nezk, SII~ p.:nc:e38 
Eozd acre all atrop!~ic; c&ryo:lic n,lclci ~zre not obsezve%l. The lymph- 

otic sin.15e6 were e-q.~le and the rctic~~lo~~ndoth~lial cells shorn--d soae 

prozhent mbflis2tion. The mbiliacd ecdothelial cells prescxted the 
picture of i~crsFsidaro~le and phagocytosis In the red bloti corpsclee 
or nyczei; cn the other hcr?d, de=snza tion an-1 a~ltinaclcatioa w2re 
observed In the endotholial cells, and adhesion of a glassy e.bstance 

was noted in the cortex. (See p>oto$rapk 9.) 

4. Changes in the skin did not include exce~sively'hor;ry Io~ions; 

t!le stratum gerninativm KM thin. Partial vacilolation of the epldoraia 
was observed. The stratlm gaxminativ~ extended soxwhat tomrd the 
corium at places whore there FF&S pipented dermtitis lesion; the cello 
In such places were heavily pignsnted with zzlanin. The a%uxiliary organs 
of the radix pili and skin were atro$icd at cartain places. There %Fas 
slight degeacration in the blood vessels of tke strata pa2illare and 
corliw; the areas around the blood vessels sho-ued infiltration of lynpha- 
cytes. 

5. C~$~narztive necrosis was severe in the liver cells and the prt- 
xx-y c-31+2 ~2s us5 xxxi to lie io the lobtill heptis; bxt. canters occurred 
also In the Glisson's capsule, which was irregular, nod these mu loca- 
tions were sisJiler to the findings at the tim OS red-yellow atro@y; At 
this old necrotic site, the latticed fiber hnd Increased and soBe had 
tizncd to gelctir~czs f ibrils; the rzw part a!rcxd degeneration of the 
latticed fiber. 5.%x the nid_m of the net rcsie was oxtencive, the liver 
~~11s Vera L;rtly re;cy I.eraied~ bindclc-sr li\er cells Fzre &served. 
i%cre xas a terdxcy torard the forztion of psdueo-lobules; these 
little t-bars again turmd to fat frog the circmterence inuzrd, in 
places, be-_,?rm :t.ecrotic, or devclopzd i3to Esllory bodies. The area 
around the r.ecrotic nidus she-.-- ,~,;i proliferation of the blliarg canaliculi. 
In glacee, gZ:mt hqatic cells 7 +sre observed with OS mny as seven nxlef. 
Blliarp plugs ti'=re also corpairatively n.zaro'~s and were assumi to arise 

from degenerative obstructions cal;s4 by nccrosie of the liver cells or 
inrlarmt3ry cell infiltration ia%o the Glisson's cnpsille; the biliary 
pl-gs 0cc:lrrcd costly in tie nnsrotic nidz3 mar the capsule. The 
Glicson's cap.lle sho;:c:l ~32; rate inflai:-:ztory cell infiltration by 
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n%trop!lilcs, z2o:;oCytX3 ( lpa~;hocytos, and plasm ccllsj fibrous colle 

Fcre al:0 rIoted. Eott;‘een the fibers of the liver cells were also mono- 

cytcs and neutrophilee but the heaatopoiatic nidua could hsrbly be recog- 

niecd. 

The liver cells in gmeral wore badly discolored, inflsi=l;ed, and 

s~:ollen; the protoplaaa was vacuolated. The digose dovelopaent involved 
chiefly the liver cells in and mound the necrotic nidua; the nuclei were 
swollen. 7% distribution of chrocntin vas uneveni it 1~38 concentrated 
in places sod there W.S a tendency to overconCantmtlon in tha nuclesr 
r:orbr-me. The fib-_rs of liver cnlls zZeFXQiCd fro3 the necrotic nidum 
s!;o;Cd Lrcas of gimt zultinuclcsr he;Atic calls. The gcgffm’s stellnte 
czlls Fzre nc’rrllized, fatty, nad granular and had gors3zdized the hceo- 
siderin or bile pi,-2nti the nuclei Gore doeply Colored ar.d 6028 were 

siz!ll. The liver cells were especially pro3inz3nt around the necrotia 

nid.ls and shosed gozrandization of bile pigz?nt .?zI kenosidcrin; the 

giant nultinucloar Lzcltic cells r.1~0 absorbti these pigzeats. 

Tkese findings are soxsvhat sinilar to the’ picture in abnomal pro- 

gressive hepatitis, bzt we are noa studying it in the light of new 

devaloDzents in radiation hepatitis. (See p>oto,-raphs Xo 4 and 5.) 

npleoa ~‘83 p:c~lr; ent ly enlarged. C”X%3iIl 
tlas;e had bo~cza alFgLtly fi’;rom, a;ld the 
in n.uzbcr. The lyqh no2es vzre atrop5l.c and 
The central arteries wsre exposed in places 

them mzre fndist inct. E~brpo3ic mcloi were 
lymph nodules. In places, scze adhesion of a 

~;.?t:sy sL:::;tnr?ce ~2s cv%c!ent. Regensration txs observed in the intim 

of the CXltXll artory. 450 horzatogenic nidus was observed.. (See pkoto- 
graph Ko 6.) 

7. The kidneys shosed eevere cholemic ncphrotic degeneration. Bile 
pigmnt and hczoisiderin had entered the Boazan’s capsules and the urini- 
fcro~s tubules. The epithelial cells of the nain part of these pigzenta 
Fere gomsndited and slight fatty develoFsent vas noted in the epitheliua 
of the uriniferos tubules. This was essuned to indicate fnpediEent tn 
the cetabolisa of iron. (See photograph Xo 8.) 

8. The heart shosod severe atrophic degeneration in the tiyocardiua 

r?ad t’>e c?f.:zisn ait?ln the strorra 830 vast. The myocardiac connective _. L 

ticmo h?d bsccne fib,-02s and the lining kenbsane of the left ventricle- 

uss bzdlp henorrhaged. Extensive changes in the Eyocardiac byer were 

noted ospccially near the endocardium. (See photograph No 7). 

9. Yoci of &aaur:onia acre observed in the upper acd loser lobes of 
t:;e left lung ar,d in tho up per loba of the zight lucg. As the result 
of research by Br. OI:ukira of the Fatholo,T Departcent of Tokyo ttniv- 
eruity, It was dCzsmtrsted bacteriologically that there was mixed infec- 
tion of As*,?rgillus f-nigat:rs in the D2e.2:l-onfa nidus. L’any ea~byoozztoiie 
lung ~211s vare Zomd in other parts of the lungs and congcstlon and 
eZ:cza acre observed in places. Catarrh was observed in the BUCOW Eea- 
brana of the b~c~~hd. 

10. The m3Co-l~ zztxbrane of t&t stomch and the intestlccs ~‘0s deE;ca- 
crat f7e anrf atrophic. Dcgonaration wze 05scr JC?:! ln the gland cells b,Jt 
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the prolifcl*atioS pict::re zs mzrcely enco.:ntered. ‘3x-e vete inf:xxed 
nrcas in plscee. Ljrgpb rrodalos nere few, e?specinlly in tha intestines; 
t!my were atrophic and henozrtagic in places. II?. Gkuhira hm also dezon- 
strated that the aold from the furring in the gastric mcosa corresponded 
to the mcroscopic imprcsaion: Candida albicans and Asp3rgillus funigatus. 

11. The p3renchyara of the gzncreas presented regressive degeneration 
In the fern of tarbid swelling; the strcra was slightly increased. GccaS- 
:mzl fatty devolog:cnt in the g-wr‘nch~~~ and her>oiridcrin gormnditstlon 
T.JIW roco~izod * . spotty adipsse nocrosls foci acca&?:‘-nied sz?ll, slight 
infiltrat~cns of ly_~liocytoe, 

12. The gland cells of the hypo;hySis 0~13 the Cel?S Of the S’upni- 
rc:lal cortex were also dcgonerative. T;lerc MS o highly atrophied part 
in the glcz:sr::le layer, togeth,;r trith a strozsly rogancrative pzrt. The 
blood vesoelo of the tgo organs mzre dilated. The thyroid gland pre- 
scnted the pi.stu;o of functior.al d+cline. 

13. In one Fart of the oesophag~a there bias degenerative excoriation 
of the epit!;clial cells; in another part the deeper cells of the stratm 
gerr?fnativm had proliferated acd reached to the ourface. The lozer 
lzy2r of the n’~oSa was atro$iic with slight infiltration of lpcphocytea 
n:ld plasz?,czlls; tho capillsrics eere d Ilntcd. 

14. ?!~e epithclial laye r of the bzonshial a.~coSa alss aostly dcgen- 
eratecl r;::d mfolisted; the area bole= the D~COSQ was extrezmly edezztom, 
and platelets, neutrop!lFles and tissm cells were obscrvtd in places. 
who bLo& ~~53~13 pr;isc:1tcd a picture of ctzf-Is, z4:1d C2~snaration of 
vacuoles oi tile cartilagi;io.:s cells zrrd vas observed togotter with coz- 
centration of nuclei. Cholesic deget:erBt ion was seen in the brain. 

B. Dr. Glmshi, technical expert at the departreental confe&nce, reported 
PS folio-s on 16 Kovenber 1954 at the second mdical meeting of the 
fmestigation and Liaison Council on Comter-measures for htonic Boab 
casualties, at Tokyo University, and these data riere z:de p-blic on 
the sme day by Dr. Tochiku, chaiman of the mciical meting: 

rzthologfcal Diegnosis of The Late Br. g;lbrs;;a~a 
(Internediary ilepsrt) 

1. Fartfal recovery picttie in bone mrrov Sron general nyclopathia. 

2. Atrophic degeneration of the lynph nodea. 

3. Cpsf .::1ction of s~rmto~eaesis; Svclling of the basal mxbrcnes 
of the sczinifcro-s t IbJles. 

4. Atrophy of the liver inflmrzatory cell infiltration and slight 
cirrhosis (850 g). 

5. Atm2hic spleen lith conEcation. 

a. Severe choleric nsp!!osia of the kidneys (left 220 g, right 190 g). 

7. htrop!llc degeneration of the zyozardivm ar?d effzzion in the 
ctrc-_ (323 g). 
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8. Pnonronia with alxed Infection of P.sporgtlluo funigat.ls of the 
xp_cer and loser loecs of the left lung and the upper lo’.e of the right 
lxg. 

9. Degenerative atrophy of the gastrointestinal mcosa and partial 
ac:Ite inflamat ion. 

10. T.z‘,id melling of the r;?ncrcas (120 g) Fiith fat necrosis. 

11. Ex.:dattoa in the thorax (left 14 cc, right 17 cc) and ascites 
(2 .G liters). 

la. Extreao yellow turbidity and partial henorrhage of the skin 
ar,d DACOS~. 

13. Drcztitis scars in the heck region, the legs, the insteps, 
etc,caLiscd y the ‘6ihini ash. 

14. !!oderate edenn bilaterally at the insteps. 

i;e have o’..tained these data as the result of intcrzcdiary study. 
T:ie gen-mtive nrld retrogressive changes in the medulla of the m~ea- 
chyr,o systera and the lyn>hatlc system, ahich are especially sensitive to 
r2diz.t ion , md the chacges in the testicles, vrhich derive from the mso- 
dcm sy;tcn, are ass::r:ed to be the results of radiation. Shin changes 
are rainly caused by exposure to beta radiation. Changes in other organs 
are thought to Le partly caused !)y radiation and partly caused by cholec;ia, 
rihich is deuteropathic, or by the fungus infection of the last stage; 
but these require further careful investigation. The occurrence of 
fmg-1s and VirdS infections in radiation sickness is another important 
proole=. 

The crucial problem is the changes in the (endodera) liver which took 
f:r, E~t~oyi~~a’s lffe . The liver 1s or.dinarily said to be resistant to 
r-dint ioa; but this is true aainly in cases of exterml crycsure. mt 
the rlin factor in the LuLop.ria case was not so 6lch the exterzzl redia- 
tlon as the lcteraal exposure via Do&h, lungs, or skin during the Z-week 
pried a:c.zd the oxposed ship, Fihich resulted in degenerative necrosis 
and cirrhosis, with infla-matory cell Infiltration in the liver. Virus 
hap.‘ititis night hzve occurred following the blood and plasma transf,c3ions 
:;e re;eivxi. 

In a3y event, the radiation sickness resulting from 20th external and 
inter:31 radiation damaged the liver directly and to a great extent. At 

t3e ELXX tine, tLs possibility of virus hepatitis or its aggravated form 
oas duly considcrcd asd this is OX of the nain points of study. 

Zaccrer, in this cc&e, aa entirely new developeat like radiation 
hspstopsthia is the zzin ;roblen and should be coasldered from the time 
shan the patient first suffered. 

T:e report chich shod that zircoaisa 95, colu~him 95, ccrim 144, 
praseadynica 143, yttrfm 99, strontiue 89, stroatim 93, and ot!.er 
fission prodrlcte were found in the liver of t’r. Euboyaxa E-US sd:.zitted 
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to tha Kloura ~~;oi-:?tory of ‘I’olryo University; it acply describes the 
rassibility of radiation kc;:atopsthia. The distinct ion >etmcn this 
and Cqatitis is vsry difficult and we expect to uake further study 
thro-gh animal tests. 

nr. Kuboyarsa contracted acute radiation sickacss from the Bikini 
devastation. His hemtogoietic functions were gradually recovering, 
than’ks to the careful al2d enthusinstic OffOrtS 01 his doctors, when he 
unfortumtcly succu~becl to liver dysfunction and pneumonia caused 
partially by cold, etc, oa the 207th Ccy after exposure. T3is case 
tasches 3s how A ptiient died fro4 the Bikini radiation. 

in soacluaion, be pray for the 5oul of Er. Duboyma and we express 
our deeysst appreciation to those nealizrs of the Investigation and 
Research Comcil Fiho witnessed the autopsy all through the night; to 
ilr. Szlaguchi, Chief 6f the Toichl FIosgitsl; Kr. Kuriyam, Vfce President 
oi the Toichi Eospital; 9. Czura, Chief of the Eospitnl Section, Iiinis- 
try of Kelfare; the doctsrs in charge; Er. ShicdA, Ctrain~n of the 
Investigation, Rcscarch, and Liaison Comcil on Comtemeasures for 
Atomic i3mb Casualties; Er. Tochiku, Chaiman of the aedical meeting 
of the Council, and others of the Council; Mr. liyake of the Fatbology 
Iiepartnent of Tokyo Driversity, and those of the class; and to all 
others censorned, T&O have given us co;:stant g\lidnnce. 

(Received 20 h’ove=Ler 1954.) 
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to t<e Kim&a Laboratory of Tokyo University; it anply describes the 

possibility of radiation hepatopathia. The distinction between this and 

h.cpatitis is very difficult and we expect to make.further study through 

e::imal tests. 

Ah-. Kuboyama contracted acute radiation from the Bikini devastation. 
His hematopoietic functions were gradually recovering, 
thanks to the careful and enthusiastic efforts of his doctors, when he 

unfortunately succumbed to liver disfunction and pneumonia caused 
partially mold, etc, on the 207th day after exposure. This case 
teaches us how a patient died from the Bikini radiation. 

In conclusion, we pray for the soul of !Zr. KubovGa a,d Ke express 

our dcropoat apprCCltItiOn to those E%&-%% of the Investigation and 
?&search Cout?cil V&O witnessed the autopsy all through the nil;ht; to 
Er. SakaL;uchi, Chief of the Toichl Hospital; Er. Euriyma, Vice President 
of the Toichi Ilospitnl; Mr. &mm, C?Aof of the Iiosgital Section, Einls- 
try of Welfare; the doctors in charge; hlr. Shioda, Chairmn of the 
Invcstlgetion, Zosearch and Liaison Couxil on Counter-znsures for 
Atostc Escxib Casualties; F&. Tochiku, Chntrmn of the nc%icnl meting 
of the Council, and others of the Council; Ir. Kiyake of the Pathology 
Departneat of Tok-yo University, and those of the class; and to all 
others concermdd who have given us cofistnnt guidance. 

(Received 20 Bovezhr 1954) 
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